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ABSTRACT
The purpose of the present study was to
determine if junior high school students with
and without histories of otitis media differed
in their reading abilities.
Reading scores from
the SRA Achievement Test(1978) were analyzed for
sets of pair—matched students. Paired t-tests
revealed that for the majority of the subtests
analyzed, there were no significant differences
between the two groups. Theoretical and clinical
implications were discussed.
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PREFACE
In recent years, studies examining the effects o-f
otitis media on various aspects of child development have
been criticized for methodological flaws, faulty use of data
or design limitations. As a result

Ventry (1980) and lienyuk

(1979) have suggested ways to design and implement
scientifically sound studies.

Because it is the hope

of

the author to create as valid and reliable a study as
possible, a review of these suggestions follows.
Researchers who base their experiments on unpublished
studies are relying on data that has not'come under peer
review and may be faulty.

No unpublished studies were

cited in this thesis.

A second suggestion involves the

selection of subjects.

Research in the area of otitis

media and subsequent deficits requires that many subject
variables are controlled. These variables include age,
intelligence, hearing acuity, sex, race, socioeconomic
status, grade level, motivation, language experience, and
environmental stimulation. From this list of 10 variables,
eight were either directly or indirectly controlled in this
study.
In addition, subjects should be tested "blindly" to
to control for experimentor bias.

Data for this study was

collected from tests administered by school

personnel.

Experimentors must beware of faulty, inappropriate or
inadequate instrumentation. The SRA Achievement Series
(1973) from which the data was obtained is a standardized

test with information pertaining to its development
available for review.
Subjects should be randomly selected from the
population of interest. Due to the nature of this study, it
was not possible to randomly select subjects. However,
subjects were pair—matched prior to the acquisition of test
scores. Finally, the experimentor must not generalize from a
few statistically significant findings while ignoring a
large number of findings which are not consistent with the
basic hypothesis. With these suggestions in mind, the author
designed and implemented the following study.
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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION
Many researchers have investigated the relationship
between

otitis media and academic achievement and have

concluded that recurren-t bouts o-f otitis media during the
preschool years have a negative impact on language learning
and later academic per-formance(Brandes & Ehinger, 1981;
Downs, 1980; Holm & Kunze, 1969; Kats, 1978, Needleman,
1977; Ruben & Hanson, 1979; Zinkus & Gottlieb, 19S0;
Zinkus, Gottlieb, & Schapiro, 1978).

Because academic

performance depends on many skills (ie. reading, math,
history), it is possible to examine individual subjects to
determine which, i-f any, are most likely to be affected by
recurrent otitis media.
Gottlieb, and Schapiro

Zinkus & Gottlileb (1980), Zinkus,
C1978) and Brandes & Ehinger (1981)

all found that reading skills of students with histories of
otitis media were depressed when compared to their peers.

Definition And Characteristics of r 0titis Media
Otitis media is frequently identified in children from
birth to ten years of age; approximately

80V. of all

children will experience at least one episode of otitis
media before age 8 years (Rintleman, 1979).

Klein (1983)

reported that otitis media is the most frequent diagnosis
for il.lness and the most frequent reason for office visits
to physicians who provide child care (excluding well baby
and child care clinics).'
1

Otitis media is de-fined as an inflammation of the
middle ear (Paparella et.

al. 1985).

Infection may or may

not accompany the inflammation. Symptoms vary from no ear
pain to severe ear pain, a feeling of "fullness" in the ear
and dizziness (Sheehy, in Glorig, 1972). The child may not
feel well and show signs of inattentiveness and lethargy at
home and school.
In addition, otitis media is often accompanied by a
fluctuating or transient hearing loss. Conductive hearing
loss associated with otitis media ranges from negligible to
as much as 50 decibels (dB) with mild losses of
approximately 20 to 30 dB being the most common. The
duration of otitis media ranges from a few days (acute) to
several months (chronic)(Paradise, 1981).
In the past, otitis media was not considered
"significant" since it did not necessarily lead to
permanent hearing loss and because most children "outgrew"
it by age 9 years (Cass, 1979).

However, with the advent

of tympanometry, middle ear disease became much easier to
detect, resulting in more information regarding the high
lhcidence of otitis media in children. More information is
also known about speech and language acquisition and the
effects of even slight hearing losses on these processes.
As a result, concern now exists regarding the fluctuating
hearing lasses which otitis media may induce in children who
are in the process of acquiring language and learning to
interact with their environment (Menyuk, 1979).
f-S

Otitis Media find Subsequent Deficits
For most children the episodes of otitis media ars
infrequent, of a short duration and do not cause adverse
effects on language development. However, some children may
experience recurrent bouts of otitis media accompanied by
fluctuating hearing acuity throughout the language learning
period and into the early school years.

Speech and hearing

professionals as well as medical specialists have begun to
look more carefully at middle ear disease as a possible
etiology of deficits in speech and language skills, academic
achievement and cognition. The following studies on otitis
media and academic achievement found reading skills of
children with histories of otitis media depressed compared
to their other subjects.

CHAPTER II

REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE

Zinkus, Gottlieb and Schapiro<1978), assessed 40
children between 6 and 11 years of age.

Eighteen subjects

experienced "severe and frequent episodes" of otitis media
between birth and 3 years of age? 22 experienced "mild"
episodes of otitis media.
subscales of the WISC

No differences were observed on

intelligence test involving visual

competence between the two groups.

However, the severe

otitis media group performed more poorly on verbal tasks on
the WISC and also on visual tasks involving an auditory
component (ie. sequencing pictures to a verbalised story).
Significantly (p>.05) poorer reading and spelling scores
were obtained for the severe otitis media group as compared
of the mild otitis group. Since a normal group (ie.
negative history of otitis media) did not participate, one
may wonder how these two groups compared to their normal
peers. One might assume the differences would have been even
more significant.
In a second study by Zinkus and Gottlieb (1980) 3
groups of subjects' (N=60, age 7 to 11 years) actual
achievement scores were compared to their expected
achievement level (based on IQ and age). One group had
auditory processing disorders and histories of otitis media;
the second group had auditory processing disorders with no
history of otitis media and the third group(controls) had

4

neither an auditory processing disorder or a history of
otitis media. Zinkus et al. (1980) defined auditory
processing as "the identification, interpretation and
organisation of sensory data received through the ear".
Psychological, speech/ language and educational assessments
were administered to determine the presence or absence of an
auditory processing disorder. Subjects with histories of
otitis media were significantly (p>.0i) poorer in reading
skills than the control group. Although this study indicated
subjects with histories of otitis media were significantly
delayed in reading, one can not help but wonder what effect
the auditory processing deficit may have had on their
reading abilities. That is, if the students did not exhibit
auditory processing disorders, but only histories of otitis
media, would their reading skills still be delayed?
Brandes & Ehinger(1981) also compared academic
performance of children (aged 7-9 years) with histories of
otitis media (some subjects exhibited conductive losses at
the time of the evaluation) to children without histories
of otitis media and normal hearing acuity. Although reading
scores were lower for subjects with histories of otitis
media, an analysis of between group differences indicated
the findings were not significant.

However, Brandes and

Ehinger(1981) noted that this particular school district
placed a "heavy emphasis" on reading and that the otitis
media group had received
otitis media group.

more support services than the non-

The preceding research which

describes the effects

of otitis media on academic achievement revealed that
persons with histories of otitis media consistently
experience deficits in reading skills.

An important

question then, "Is it physiologically possible that a
link may exist between reading deficits and a history of
middle ear pathology(via the language learning process) or
is it just a coincidence that different researchers are
finding si mi liar results.?" Although an answer to this
question is not the purpose of this thesis, an ovejrview on,
first, the interaction between oral language development and
reading and secondly, the possible effects of otitis media
on this interaction may be useful.

Theory of Reading Deficits
lQter.acti.on
Between
Oral.
Rea.di.ng

Language

Devel opment

and

The primary intent of this section is to describe the
"Verbal deficit" explanation of reading disorders
(Vellutino et. al

1982). To facilitate this discription

some hypotheses about how children learn to read will

be

exami ned.
Vellutino and Shub(1982) discussed the processes and
abilities that they considered necessary for learning to
read.

First, a child must be able

concentrate.

to attend and

He must also have the ability to "form

associations within and between sensory modalities" (ie.
verbal "cat" + visual C A T ) and "to pattern abstract
invariant relationships from patterned information"(rule
6

learning).

But more important to this paper on "reading

deficits and otitis media" is Vellutino and Shub' s(1982)
inclusion o-f linguistic, visual and motor skills.

These

authors stated that "it seems likely that success in
learning to read depends primarily on an intact language
ability, with the role of the visual and motor systems being
ancillary at most."
When a child encounters a printed word he is faced
with five types of feature information: graphic,
orthographic, semantic, syntactic, and phonological.

The

last three features are also found in oral language.
Semantic and syntactic information define a word's meanings
semantic features refer to the child's understanding of the
concept while syntactic features refer to more abstract
qualities.

For instance, nouns and verbs are used in

sentence frames.

A normally developing child learns which

words make sense and which do not.
of a word result

Phonological features

from the fact that unique orderings of

phonemes produces given words.

Vellutino et al.<1982)

wrote that the semantic and syntactic features are
important for whole word identification while phonology is
important for phonetic decoding.

A child impaired in whole

word learning(from semantic/syntactic deficits) is likely
to have a vocabulary deficit or word

retrieval problems.

A child with phonetic decoding problems may have a limited
number of phonetic generalisations and tend to have
recurrent discrimination problems.
7

The assumption that reading depends on an intact
language ability is not surprising as reading is a language
based skill.

According to Menyuk<1980) reading presumably

involves the translation of written language symbols into
recognizable oral language symbols which requires "bringing
to conscious awareness knowledge of the categories and
rules of oral language."

During the early stages of

learning to read, phoneme-grapheme relationships must be
established; in the later stages semantic/syntactic rules
must be applied to comprehend written messages.

This

means, in order to be successful at reading, one must have
an awareness of phonological and semantic categories and
syntactic categories.
From Menyuk's hypothesis, one must have the rules of
oral language before one can learn to read.

The

development of oral language depends, according -to
Naremore(1979) on one's ability to segment the stream of
sounds,

assign meaning to the segments, understand the

rules governing the combination of segments into novel
utterances and categorize the signals into language
classes.

This process may seem easy to a person who

already knows about "noun plurals" and "verb tenses".
a

child must listen to the language of his

But

environment

and abstract the rules which are used to generate his
1anguage.

d2w_Qt^t i_s_Medi_a_May;_Af f ect_Oral Languaqe_and_Readi_ng.
If a child's hearing varies, as can happen with otitis
8

media, the acoustic signal may be heard clearly sometimes
and with distortion at other times.

This may make it

difficult for a child to correctly interpret the signals.
If, as has been hypothesized, it is necessary to have
consistent and repeated auditory input for language
development, the child with recurrent otitis media may be
missing important experiences. Menyuk(1979) outlined 4
"speech shifts" a child undergoes when acquiring oral
1anguage.
1)

Infancy to one year—
a)
developing
ability to discriminate
speech sounds
b)
increasing
ability to discriminate
speech sounds in lengthier contexts

2)

One to four yearsa) rapid lexical (vocabulary) growth
b)
marked improvement in articulation

3)

Four to six yearsa) ability to rhyme words
b)
ability
to
reconstruct
segmented
c)
morphological rules established

4)

between
between

Six years and over—
a)
ability to segment
utterances
and
b)
accurate articulation of
all
speech
sequences

words

words
sound

These four stages depend on a child's ability to
perceive speech without "marked distortion"(Menyuk, 1979).
The accomplishments of each stage provide the foundation
for the next stage.

Therefore, there is the possibility

that these speech processing abilities may not develop
normally

if the auditory message is absent or distorted as

can occur during a bout of otitis media.
Menyuk(1979) noted that between the ages of 4 and 7
9

years children learn basic semantic/syntactic and
morphological rules.

But lienyuk (1979) also noted that

between 4 and 7 years is when the "secondary peak" in the
incidence of otitis media occurs. Consequently, some
children who experience chronic otitis media may lack
consistent acoustic input which appears to be a necessary
prerequisite for establishing semantic rules. Menyuk(1979)
summarized by stating that certain "children with chronic
otitis media appear to have 1) vocabulary deficits, 2)
articulation deficits,, and 3) delays in the acquisition of
morphological rules".
If oral language acquisition is affected by otitis
media, is it possible reading deficits may arise later in a
child's academic training? According to Menyuk(1980) and
Vellutino et al.(1982) the answer is yes.
Menyuk(1980) hypothesized that the child with chronic
otitis media might possibly process oral information in the
same manner as other

children

gestures, facial expressions,
a live context.
processing oral

because other cues (eg.
intonation) are available in

Although these cues may assist children in
language, they are not available when a

child is learning to read.

Consequently,

it is possible

that reading skills may suffer as a result of otitis media.
In summary, if a child has deficits in oral language
skills (semantics, syntactic or phonological development),
he may encounter difficulty when he learns to
deficits in oral language skills may, in turn,
10

read.

The

be a consequence of multiple episodes of otitis media.
Although some oral language deficits may be readily
apparent, others may be subtle or disguised. If the oral
language deficits do indeed result in reading skill
deficits, how long do these deficits last? That is, do
children overcome these deficiencies and catch up to their
peers or are deficits still evident years after the otitis
media has been resolved?

11

Statement Of Problem
Although permanent

severe hearing losses have long

been recognized as detrimental to language development,
agreement regarding the effects of temporary, fluctuating
losses such as those resulting from otitis media has not
emerged.

There is a substantial body of literature

(Branded 2« Ehinger, 1981; Downs, 1980; Holm & Kunze,, 1969;
Needleman, 1977; Zinkus, Gottlieb & Schapiro, 1978) which
supports a relationship between otitis media and
various deficits in academic achievement.

Reading is one

aspect of academic achievement which has consistently been
depressed in students with histories of chronic otitis
media. However, other researchers (Menyuk, 1979; Paradise,
1981y Rapin, 1979; and Ventry, 1980) have criticized many
of these studies of this sort for methodological flaws,
faulty use of data and limited designs. Consequently, the
conclusions of some studies which link otitis media to
deficits in language development and academic achievement
have been weakened. On the other hand, research is also
lacking which refutes this link.
Even those who criticize research supporting the
effects of fluctuating hearing losses which result from
otitis media and subsequent deficits in academic achievement
do not take issue with the underlying hypothesis. Instead,
Menyuk(1979) stressed the need for consistent measurement
tools in future designs; Ventry(1980) stressed the
importance of controlling internal and external experimental

"threats'*.
To investigate the relationship between fluctuating
hearing lasses and the whole area of academic achievement
would require large numbers of subjects and considerable
time. Therefore, it may be more efficient to concentrate on
those aspects of academic achievement which are most likely
to be affected by otitis media. Because the development of
reading skills appears to be linked to the development of
language skills and language skills may be affected when a
fluctuating hearing loss is present, there is good reason t
question whether reading skills may also be affected.

Purpose
There is a pressing need for evidence that either
supports or refutes otitis media in the early years as an
educational problem. The question of the long term effects
of otitis media is very important for educators, speech and
language specialists, audiologist, and physicians. That is,
do effects of the fluctuating loss remain 2 years, 5 years
or even 10 years after the otitis media is resolved?
This investigation compared reading scores of junior
high students with and without histories of otitis media to
ft
determine if there were significant differences between the
two groups. Such data could be useful for parents and many
professionals in their efforts to determine the most
successful approaches to the management of otitis media in
children during the language learning and early school

years.

14

CHAPTER III

METHODS AND PROCEDURES
Research Question
The experimental question isr
1.

Do the reading abilities of junior high school
students with and without histsories of otitis
media differ significantly?

Methods.
This section describes the methods which were used to
investigate the possible effects of otitis media on the
reading abilities of junior high school students.
methods are divided into the following sections:
subject description

The
subjects

and data collection.

Subjects
To obtain subjects for this research a questionnaire
(Appendix A) was mailed to the homes of all (375) seventh
*

and eighth grade students in the K Junior High School.
Self-addressed and stamped envelopes were attached to the
questionnaire as an incentive to returrn them.

After 3

weeks, eighty-three (22"0 of the 375 questionnaires were
returned.

A telephone follow-up to obtain the information

from those who did not initially respond increased the
number of questionnaiares to 291 (71%).
From these questionnaires, thirty junior high student
were selected.

The students were divided into 2 groups

based on the presence or absence of otitis media durding
the language learning years.

Fifteen of the students had

experienced otitis media between birth and -four years.
These fifteen students were matched to a student who had
not experienced any episodes of otitis media according to
the following variables: birthdate, grade, sex, parental
occupation, race, and the number of years in attendance at
the K public schools.

Subject Description
For the purpose of this study indicators of otitis
media included:
1.

parental reports
indicating frequent or persistent
ear infections and/or

2.

ventilation tubes placed in one or both ears

Assignment to the experimental group was based on
parental reports of at least 2 "ear infections", "episodes
of otitis media." or "earaches" before age 2 years with
subsequent otitis media between 2 and 6 years of age and/or
installation of pressure equalisation tubes. The criteria of
"before age 2 years" is based on Howie's(1977, cited in
Dobie et.

al. 1979) observation that children who

experience middle ear involvement before age 2 years "were
most likely to develop chronic or multiple-recurrent
otitis". The control group was composed of students with no
more than one episode of otitis media (must have occurred
after age 2 years), and no pressure equalization tubes.
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In addition to the criterion of presence or absence of
otitis media, the following criteria were met by both
groups.
1.

No subject exhibited a current
hearing
loss as
noted by school screening records. The goal of this
experiment
was to study two groups of students who
were as similar
as possible except for their
histories of middle ear involvement.

2.

Sex was not
a determining
However, males were paired
with females.

3.

No subject
with
obvious mental
deficits was
included. No subjects assigned to the resource room
were included.
All
subjects
were in regular
classrooms.

4.

All subjects in the seventh grade were either
13
or
14 years old; eighth grade students were either
14 or 15 years old. These are the most typical ages
for students in the 7th
and Sth grades and by
adhering to these age limits, subjects who have
excelled
and
skipped a grade or subjects who have
been held back will automatically be excluded.

5.

Subjects must
have attended
at
least 5 of 7 or
6 of 3 years in the K
public schools.
Different
school
systems emphasize different aspects of
education; some may emphasize reading skills more
than others.

6.

Subjects
from
multilingual
backgroups
were
excluded.
Because of
experience with different
languages,
some students
may
be at
different
reading levels than their peers.

factor for selection.
with
males,
females

After all subjects who fit the criteria for the
experimental group were selected from the total population
controls were matched to each experimental subject.

DATA_COLLECIION
Reading scores on the Science Research Associates (SRA)

17

Achievement Series(1978) obtained during the spring months
were recorded for each subject. This measurement was
selected because of it relevance to this study and because
it was a standardised measure administered to all students
in the K Junior High School.
The SRA Achievement Series(1978) consists of subtests
which measure reading, mathematics, language arts, social
studies and science.

The test underwent two

standardizations, one in the spring of 1978 and one in the
fall of

1978.

During this standardization process 12,937

students from various geographic regions were tested.
National percentiles were created for each subtest at each
grade level.

At the 7th and 8th grade levels there are 10

reading subtests.

These tests are as follows:

Reading vocabulary
Literal meaning
Nonliteral meaning
Comprehension
Brasping details

Summarizing
Perceiving relationships
Drawing conclusions
Understanding the author
Spelling

Percentile scores were collected for each subtest for each
student.

Two paired T-tests were used to analyze the

students' test scores. The "control group" will refer to the
students with negative histories of otitis media; the
"impaired group" will refer to the students with positive
histories of otitis media.

18

CHAPTER IV
RESULTS
The purpose of this study was to determine if junior
high students with and without histories of otitis media
differed in their reading abilities as tested by the SRA
Achievement Test(1978). The two paired Student t-tests
were utilized to determine if,
1.

the controls as a group differed from the
as a group on various subtests, and

impaired

2.

if the impaired as individuals differed from their
matched control

The first paired t-test determined if there were any
significant differences between the control group and the
impaired group for each test (Appendix B).

In essence,

this test was asking whether there were any tests on which
the controls as a group did significantly better than the
impaired group. At the 95% confidence level, the control
group did significantly better than the impaired group on
only two tests:

reading vocabulary and nonliteral meaning.

The impaired group did better than the control group on the
"understanding the author" test (p>.05).
The second paired t-test analyzed difference between
the members of the individual pairs (Appendix C). Using a
standardized curve, five pairs showed significant
differences (p>.05). In two of these five pairs the control
did significantly better than the impaired; in three of the
pairs, the impaired did significantly better than the
control. Reviewing the differences on test scores between

19

the pairs did not reveal any significant patterns.

CHAPTER V

DISCUSSION
An association between severe chronic otitis media in
the first years of life and subsequent deficits in speech,
language and academic achievement has been suggested by
several investigators (Howie, 1977; Holm & Kunze, 1969;
Needleman,

1977; Zinkus et. al. 1978).

This study

examined one aspect of academic achievement, "reading".
Although a few significant differences were found between
the control and the impaired groups, the majority of the
findings indicated there were no significant differences
betweeen the two groups.
There are many possible explanations why there was
little difference between the two groups.
is the possibility that there is no

The most obvious

connection between

otitis media and deficits in reading.

However, research is

also lacking which supports this theory.

Another

possibility is that somehow these students with histories
of otitis media were able to compensate or in some way
"catch-up" to their peers.

If this is the case, then

research is needed to describe how students compensate or
when they "catch-up" to their peers.
On the other hand,

if there is a true difference

between the two groups, other explanations must be sought
to explain why the differences did not show up.
instance, when
were controlled.

For

the subjects were selected, many variables
But, variables such as environmental or

educational stimulation and

motivation were not controlled.

The effects of these two variables is unknown.
Another concern regards parental occupation. Most of
the. students' parents were "blue collar" workers. In this
community, "blue collar" jobs typically paid better salaries
than many "white collared" jobs in other parts of the United
States. Therefore, it is possible that many of these parents
had at one time been employed in "white collared" jobs
(which may have required a higher level of education).
Parental occupations were obtained from school records.
Given the situation in this community, it seems that it
would have been more appropriate to inquire about the
parents' educational backgroud instead of their

current

occupations.
Probably the mast important aspect to keep in mind is
that even though a significant relationship between otitis
media and reading deficits was not found, one should not
base clinical decisions on such research.

Until conclusive

evidence is available which supports or denies the otitis
media/deficit hypothesis, professionals should maintain a
"watchful eye" over otitis media children. Afterall, it
requires relatively little time to monitor a child's
language skills and academic performance but it takes much
longer to teach an adult to read if he failed to learn at
the appropriate time.

CHAPTER VI

IMPLICATIONS
Research on the topic of otitis media and subsequent
deficits needs to continue until professionals can reliably
conclude that there is or is not a significant
relationship.

However, it appears that by doing

retrospective studies, one loses or is unable to control
many pertinent factors.

The amount of time and money used

on studying this issue does not appear to be an effective
use

of resources.

implemented.

Instead, long-term research should be

Answers are needed for many questions:

1.

Does otitis media cause deficits in later years?

2.

If so,
what
deficits?

3.

How often must a child experience otitis media
deficits to occur?

4.

What
other factors contribute
likelihood of deficits?

5.

Do children
compensate for their fluctuating
hearing?
or for
their
inappropriate
language
structures? How?

6.

Do children "catch-up" to their peers? When?

are

the

most

likely

areas for the

for

to or reduce the

The answers to most of these questions will be
obtained from

research which follows the progress of many

children through many stages, instead of glimpsing at one
segment of a child's life and relying on others for
historical information.
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APPENDIX A
Dear Parent:
I am a graduate student in audiology studying through the University of Montana.
Research has shown that children with histories of ear problems/infect ions may exper
ience later difficulties in language and academic achievement. To study this link, I
am gathering information on children with and without histories of ear problems/infec
tions. With your assistance, it may be possible to study this link between ear pro
blems/infections and deficits in language or academic achievement. No identities will
be revealed in this study. If you have any questions regarding this questionnaire, my
phone number is 337-7644.
I appreciate your taking the time to fill this out. The results may have an im
pact on the management of ear infections in children and on the services for these
children. Please return this questionnaire in the enclosed envelope.
Sincerely,^
cIwcLisa Cooney
Graduate Student in Audiology

Y

3^^ „
Robert B. Chaney,M>h.D.
Professor of Audw logy/Thesis Director
University of Montana

Student's name

Birthdate

How many years has your son/daughter attended Kenai Peninsula schools?
Approximate grades of attendance
Does your son/daughter appear to have a hearing loss?

(in one ear or both ears)
Ci rcle one

Has your son/daughter ever received special services?
(i.e., resource room, speech therapy)
Are any languages besides English spoken in your home?
Has your son/daughter experienced any serious illnesses?

Please describe.

Has your son/daughter ever experienced an ear problem/infeet ion or been diagnosed as hav
ing fluid in his/her ears?
If so, list the approximate number of episodes at each age:
Birth to 2 years
5 years to 8 years

2 years to 5 years
8 years to 12 years

How long did the average ear problem/infect ion last?
How old was your son/daughter when he/she experienced the last ear problem/infection?
Did your son/daughter receive medication for all, some, or none of the ear infections?
Antibiotic
Decongestant
Other
Did your son/daughter ever have tubes placed in one or both ears? (Circle one)
At what age were tubes inserted?

I give my permission to use this information in the study cited above.
no identities will be revealed.

Signature

I understand

Date

May the researcher call you if she needs clarification or additional information?

Yes

2?

No

Phone number

APPENDIX B

DOCUMENTATION FOR DATA OF HEARING IMPAIRED TEST
SECTION NUMBERS AND TEST NAMES
<1>
<2>
<3>
<4>
<S>
<6>
<7>
<8>
<?>
<10>

Reading-Vocabulary
Literal Meaning
Nonliteral Meaning
Comprehension
Grasping Details
Summarizing
Perceiving Relationships
Drawing Conclusions
Understanding the Author
Spel1ing

The above l i s t e d t e s t names correspond to the numbers given
in the chart.
T h e 'MU' l i s t e d -for e a c h t e s t i s t h e a v e r a g e
d i f f e r e n c e o-f t h e CONTROL - IMPAIRED. T h e ' D E V . ' i s t h e s t a n d a r d
deviation
o-f t h e s c o r e s -from t h e mean ' M U ' .
T h e ' T STAT' i s
t h e T s t a t i s t i c v a l u e t h a t w a s o b t a i n e d -from e a c h s e t o-f d a t a .
T h e n e x t t w o l i n e s -for e a c h t e s t a r e t h e r e s u l t s o-f t h e t e s t -for
?5X c o n f i d e n c e a n d 99'A c o n f i d e n c e . L i s t e d b e l o w a r e t h e e q u a t i o n s
and hypothesises tested.
H0

: average difference of control and impaired is 0

HJ : H Q i s f a l s e
Statistic s

T -

<MU>
S / \J N

MU «
S »
N*

< t h e sum o f t h e d i f f e r e n c e s ) / ( n u m b e r o f p a i r s )
MU>2
number o f t r i a l s

TEST : <9SO reject HG I f
<9950 reject H0 if

I T I

> 2.1448

I T I > 2.9768
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CHART OF DATA AND COMPUTATIONS
2

40
85
83
83
70
48
90
85
45
30

60
78
78
70
63
2878
.962
FER.
DIFF

CTRL
IMPAIR
85
80
75
70
75
55
85
95
95
70
70
45
75
90
85
85
60
40
85
75
50
55
85
80
80
95
70
70
75
45
MU = 6.667
DEV. = 14.7196
T STAT = 1.754
AT 957 NO DIFF.
AT 997 NO DIFF.

7
MPAII
100

57
71
100

71
75
63
75

0
75
75
86
71

86
38
17
4003
.34
DIFF

CTRL
IMPAIR
100
83
77
77
92
46
100
85
85
85
42
42
100
92
100
75
83
33
92
100
67
75
85
100
77
77
69
69
67
75
1 = 8..133
DEV. = 19.3534
T STAT • 1.628
AT 95"A NO DIFF.
AT 997. NO DIFF.

3
CTRL
IMPAIR
90
85
95
90
75
25
85
70
75
70
45
50
95
90
85
85
70
50
85
100
75
65
75
90
75
60
75
70
75
80
MU - 9.000000
DEV- • 14.2929
T STAT = 2.439
AT 9T/. DIFFER.
AT 997. NO DIFF.

8
CTRL
IMPAIR
75
92
69
92
77
54
69
100
92
77
42
33
92
75
83
83
75
33
100
92
50
75
92
92
92
77
54
62
83
83
MU - 5.80
DEV. = 19.1617
T STAT = 1.172
AT 957. NO DIFF.
AT 997. NO DIFF.
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4
IMPAIR
CTRL
94
88
80
78
50
76
85
92
80
84
42
32
94
80
92
82
30
72
92
90
74
62
86
88
74
72
60
66
82
66
1 = 5,.667
DEV. = 14.4106
T STAT = 1.523
AT 957. NO DIFF.
AT 997. NO DIFF.

9
CTRL
IMPAIR
88
100
60
70
70
50
70
80
70
60
13
50
88
88
100
88
63
60
75
88
38
75
90
70
50
60
40
40
88
38
MU • -2.267
DEV. = 22.0825
T STAT - -.398
AT 957 NO DIFF.
AT 997. NO DIFF.

5
CTRL
IMPAIR
100
100
100
100
71
57
86
100
100
86
20
30
80
100
90
100
70
30
100
90
70
90
71
71
71
57
43
86
80
80
MU = 1.267
DEV. = 19.4733
T STAT = .252
AT 957 NO DIFF.
AT 997. NO DIFF.

10

CTRL
IMPAIR
70
93
57
80
83
30
97
87
70
17
73
67
90
67
77
70
47
60
73
90
43
83
93
83
70
67
77
30
87
40
1 = 1 ,,933
DEV. = 31.5311
T STAT = .237
AT 957. NO DIFF.
AT 997. NO DIFF.

APPENDIX C

AVERAGB DIFFERENCES

- 6.6
- 1.5
24.5

-10.6
4.1
1.1
- 8.2
20.4

6
12.2
- 4.2
9.2
6.4
28.7
.9

-2.15647199
-1.37977657
2.57984714
- .237577423
.706640539
-I.79096826
.24976088
- .176660135
3.21947967
-1.01427284
-2.76564487
- .526934541
- .9838142
-2.40014114
1.95544494

PAIR 1
PAIR 2
PAIR 3
Pair 4
PAIR 5
PAIR 6
PAIR 7
PAIR 8
PAIR 9
PAIR 10
PAIR 11
PAIR 12
PAIR 13
PAIR 14
PAIR 15

Difference Towazds Iapalred
No Difference
Difference Towazds Contxol
No Difference
No Difference
No Difference
No Difference
No Difference
Difference Towards Control
No Difference
Difference Towards Ispaired
No Difference
No Difference
Difference Towazds Iapalred
No Difference

MJ•5.50
D«r. 6.56628051
Ho t average difference of control^nd impaired is 0
HI 1 Hq is false
Statistic 1 T - (MU)

s/rr

M)-(ttommjttb.
3

of t«U)

*

H - miaber of trials
TEST1 (93*) reject HQ if FRI >2.1446
(99*) reject HQ if|Tl 72.9768

m

CHART OF DATA AND COMPUTATIONS
2

1
IMPAIR
CTRL
85
85
30
85
90
85
94
88
too
100
75
100
100
83
75
92
100
88
93
70
MU = -6.6
DEV- = 14.7648
•
T STAT = -1.414
AT 95V. NO DIFF.
AT 99V. NO DIFF.

CTRL
IMPAIR
83
83
75
70
90
95
78
80
100
100
100
57
77
77
69
92
70
60
57
80
MU * -1.5
DEV. = 19.0875
T STAT - -.249
AT 95V. NO DIFF.
AT 99V. NO DIFF.

6

7

CTRL
IMPAIR
58
48
70
45
45
50
32
42
30
20
75
25
42
42
42
33
13
50
73
67
MU = -4.2
DEV. = 24.812
T STAT S -.535
AT 95X NO DIFF.
AT 99V. NO DIFF.

CTRL
63
50
75

62
90
63
67
50
38

43
MU =

CTRL
IMPAIR
75
40
75
55
75
25
76
50
71
57
71
57
92
46
77
54
70
50
83
30
MU • 24.5
DEV. = 35.6079
=
T STAT
2.176
AT 95X NO OIFF.
AT 99V. NO DIFF.

8

CTRL
IMPAIR
85
90
75
90
95
90
94
80
100
80
88
63
100
92
92
75
88
88
90
67
MU = 9,.2
DEV. - 18.238
T STAT - 1.595
AT 95X NO OIFF.
AT 99V. NO DIFF.

11

10. i6

DEV. = 23.0757
T STAT 3 •-1.453
AT 95?'. NO DIFF.
AT 99V. NO DIFF.

CTRL
88
85
90
88
71
100
85
92
90
83

IMPAIR
78
80
75
86
71
86
100
92
70

93

MU = 4,.1
DEV. = 14.1715
T STAT » .915
AT 95V. NO DIFF.
AT 99V. NO DIFF.

13
CTRL
IMPAIR
78
78
80
95
75
60
74
72
57
71
86
71
77
77
92
77
50
60
70
67
MU - 1 .1
,
DEV. * 12.5159
T STAT at .278
AT 95V. NO DIFF.
AT 99V. NO ° W -

31

5

CTRL
IMPAIR
83
85
95
85
70
85
92
85
86
100
86
100
100
85
100
69
70
80
97
87
MU » 6
DEV. = 19.5048
=
T STAT
.973
AT 95V NO DIFF.
AT 99V. NO DIFF.

IMPAIR
CTRL
70
85
70
95
70
75
84
80
100
86
71
100
85
85
92
77
70
60
17
70
MU = 12.2
DEV. = 24.591
=
T STAT
1.569
AT 95V. NO DIFF.
AT 99V. NO DIFF.

9

CTRL
IMPAIR
85
85
85
85
85
85
92
82
90
100
75
75
100
75
83
83
100
88
77
70
MU * 6,.4
DEV. =* 12.2503
T STAT » 1.652
AT 95X NO DIFF.
AT 99V. NO DIFF.

12
IMPAIR
60
55
65
74
70
75
75
75
75
83

4

3

10

CTRL
IMPAIR
65
45
60
40
70
50
72
30
70
30
63
0
83
33
75
33
63
60
47
60
MU » 28.7
DEV. = 38.1882
T STAT
2.377
AT 95V DIFFER.
AT 99V. NO DIFF.

CTRL
93
85
100
90
90
88
92
100
75
73

IMPAIR
80
75
85
92
100
75
100

92
88

90

MU - .9
DEV. - 17.674
T STAT = .161

AT 9!
AT 99V.

NO DIFF.

CTRL
75
75
75
82
80
100
67
83
88
87

IMPAIR
63

14
CTRL
IMPAIR
70
73
70
70
70
75
66
60
43
86
100
86
69
69
62
54
40
40
77
30
MU =* -8.2
DEV. = 22.4713
= •
-1.154
T STAT
AT 95V. NO DIFF.
AT 99V NO DIFF.

45
80
66
80
38

75
83
38

40

MU * 20.4
DEV. » 34 .0701
T STAT 3 1 .893
AT 95V. NO DIFF.
AT 99V. NO DIFF.

